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CustSotona
Dies at HomeT

Vacatlonen Return Ardys
Hadassali Conference
Ends;Leaders Named

Building Permits Wayne Curry,
to build a garage at 1705 North
17th, 1250. Russell Gardner, to
reroof a v rfwallin,, r

" naroara anyaer, Mar-
ion Counly employes in the offices

Gust Sotona, 63, 7965 Wheatland
Rd.. was found dead at his home
Tuesday morning, apparently ofui assessor Harold Domogalla,have returnpri tn thai ia.i,. i natural causes, the Marion Coun

lowing a vacation of two weeks ty Coroner s office reported.
1455 East Avenue, $200.' Wayne
Curry, to wreck a garage at 1705
North 17th. John A. Anderson, to
alter a dwelling at 1660
.Tpffprsnn. 900 KWmon TnnB.

tpeni in tne Hawaiian Islands. r The retired farmer was found
by a neighbor slumped over on a
bench in front of the pumphouse
at his home about 9:30 a.m. He
apparently had died there the pre

Pleads Innocent Warren H. Gil-
liam. 1705 S HH qt ln,lJ to alter a garage at 2115 Laurel!

(Story also Sec. 2, P. 1)
Election and installation of of-

ficers early Tuesday afternoon con-
cluded the three-da- y Northern Pa-
cific Coast Region of Hadassah
conference here.

Mrs. Morris Bender, Seattle, is
the new president. She succeeds
Mrs. Morrie Gumbert of Portland.

Other officers named are: Vice

nocent in Municipal Court Monday auu. iiee Liorner, to alter a y

dwelling at 125 East Su- -

Oerior. S300. A H ITliftb-a,- tit
vious evening.

Evidence of
Car Remains
At Fireplug

A driver left some
evidence at the scene of colli-
sions with a fireplug and a
traffic light standard Monday
evening, city police reported.

Officers said they recovered
(1) the right front door of a
1951 Ford, (2) a chrome strip,
part of the door lock, (4) part
of the door handle and (5) an
unidentified piece of metal from
the car.

A witness to the accident at
Highland Avenue and Portland
Road also gave officers a li-

cense number after following
the car westward on Highland
and northward on Cherry Avenue
to Pine Street. A woman was
driving the car, he said.

Officers said the license If
registered to a man with a
Thorman Road address.

There was no apparent dam-

age to the fireplug or the 'light
standard In the 5 p.m. accident,
officers said.

we have kept alive."
The Jewish stand for "liberal"

causes, as bettering inferior living
conditions, was quoted as illustra-
tion of the ideal of social justice.
Such organizations as Hadassah
and its work with the Jews in
Israel was quoted as illustrating
the ideal of loyalty. The moral
optimism was graphically dem-
onstrated in recent years in Ger-

many through the persecution un-

der Adolf Hitler, he said.

i A friend said Sotona came to1
iu o uuarge oi orivuig wnile intoxi-
cated. He was arrested Saturday
afternoon near his home, city alter, a store at Market, Salem about 9 years ago from Mon

tana where he had been a sue
cessful farmer. He lived alone,

jjuute saw. inai nas Been set for oiw. irene snanucK, to relocatee
a y dwelling and garageat 1420 Hirknrv Ppgnnae n

ilia Ui. call IS presidents, Mrs. Edgar Blumen-
He was a native of an eastern

tnai, Portland: Mrs. Harry Ros-Pearson, to alter a nation, coming to theLicensed Nnrsei The Oregon
w v of ,' m United States many years ago,uweuiiiB oi xiiv variton, S319.

ncr, Tacoma; recording secretary,
Mrs. Stanley Friedman, Salem;
corresponding secretary. Mrs.Only known survivor Is a son,

about 20, in Wisconsin. The coro-

ner's office and sheriff's office Morris Allper, Seattle; treasurer,

licensed rracucai Nurses Asso-
ciation of the Salem area will hold
its rgeular monthly meeting Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at the Salem Wom-
en's Club, 460 N. Cottage St.

for the June meeting will be

Furs look better, last longer
when cleaned and stored.

Refrigerated storage at
Lachelle's Furs, 1346 Ferry

(Adv.)
investigated the death. Mrs. At jJiskin, Spokane; directors,

Mrs, David Pressman, Eugene;

Airman Here A.3.C. Donald A.
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold J. Thompson, 4705 rt

St., who is taking a
course at the Air Force Radio
School, at Scott AFB, 111., is home
on leave. A 1956 graduate
of the Gervais High School.

Mrs. Saul Levy. Tacoma: Mrs.
uiscusseu.

Vnr rhifalnnHlntf WallnanAp- - WlfU
Abe Levey, Everett; and Mrs.
Jack Olds, Portland.County .Budget

. (Continued from Page T) Highlighting the Monday nightinSalem Rotary Club Two
born persons, currently attend-
ing School in trm TTnitpH Stnloc

Fabrics & Harmonizing Paints plua
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's, 220 N. Commercial. ,

meeting was tne address by Dr.
Howard Sachar. professor of his

Thompson entered the Air Force
Nov. 5, 1956, in Salem and took While turning down a blanket

will address the Salem Rotary (Adv.)tory at University of California athis basic at Lackland AFB, Texas. $25 per month increase for all
the budget committee fix Los Angeles, who discussed "The

Lafayette was an amateur hyp aaucr ireiiutuwiib wavers, BU9
T.fvaalaw WAn ITU aaca c- -

ed this sum as a basis for equal-

izing salaries in a number of deSchool Mothers to Meet Mc- - notist.
Meaning of Jewish History." The
meeting was at the Temple Beth
Sholom.

.wiw iug. uw rwui. x cilianents $5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.-

uud at noon Wednesday at the
Marion hotel. Anders Frykholm,
American Field Service student at-

tending South Salem High, and Dr.
AH Asgar Rotary Foundation Fel-
low from Suva, Fiji, attending

University, will speak con--

Kinley School mothers who plan
to enter their children in the first partments Monday. These In-

cluded the courts, assessor's of Because the Jewish Dearie have ' lAUV.f

fice, veterans service, school degrade next September are invited
to attend a meeting Friday at 1:45 Unsightly facial hair removedpartment and surveyor.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
kept alive three Ideals, social jus-
tice, loyalty and moral optimism,
they have been able to survive

therford, Arlington, who has been endors-
ed by the state group for the office of na-

tional treasurer; and Mrs, Dexter O. Arn-

old, Concord, N.H., national recording sec-

retary, here for the meeting of the Ore-

gon group. (Capital Journal Photo)

p.m. at the school.

Women from throughout Oregon are
In Salem this week for the annual conven-
tion of the Oregon Fcderatoln of Women's
clubs.' Shown In front of the First Pres-

byterian Church where the sessions are
being held are Mrs. George Rossman, Sa-

lem, state president; Mrs. Marion T. Wea- -

The $25 a month formula forv., inns men native luumues. safely, permanently. Price's Beau-
ty Salon. Ph. EM (adv.)-most of the county s road and

Man Cited Phillip James Gal shop crew was favored. How-

ever, there will be some adjust

centuries of hardship and persecu-
tion, Dr. Sachar commented, add-
ing: "I suggest that the world is
a better place because of the ideals

End worries fast bv using Clna.lagher, 2577 Simpson St.. was cited
ments in an effort to equalize ex sifted Ads to rent, sell,, find, hire,

swap. 'EM .. ,

to Municipal Court on a charge of
disorderly conduct earlv Tuesdav isting salaries.

One of the larger Increases tenPROBATE COURTmorning, city police reported. The
CARD OF THANKSFerd Schlapkohl estate: Order

Thomas Visiting A. 3 c. Rob-- ,
.ert R. Thomas, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. R. Thomas,' Salem,- - is
.' spending a leave here be--'

fore reporting for duty at Fairfield
.'.Air Force Station; Fairfield, Calif.
"(Thomas entered the Air Force in
!.',. Salem October 8, 195ff, and after

taking his basic training at Lack-
land AFB, attended the Ground
I Power and Support Equipment

tatively passed by the committee
occurred in the assessor's office

House Approves
Adventist Bill

We desire tn YnrB tn taw Mtuf
arrest was made about 1:30 a.m.
in the 1800 block of North Capitol
Street after a demonstration in

admitting will to probate and apNews off Record neighbors and thraiohlfnlwhere a reappraisal program ispointing Robert Hutchins adminis
under way. Assessor Harold Do

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
SMALL To Mr. and Mrs. Orin

E. Small, 313 S. Baker St.,
a boy, May S.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
McMANUS To Mr. and Mrs.

Udell McManus, 1191 Hawthorne
Ave., a girl, May 6.

SMITHER To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smither, 2660 Pioneer Dr.,
a girl, May 6.

WOOD To Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard E. Wood, 1120 Linda Ave., a
boy, May 6.

ULRICH-- To Mr. and Mrs. Had- -

our heartfelt thanks for their manytrator. The House passed and lent tovolving a woman and another
man, officers said. Gallagher was
cited to appear in court Thursday.

'Anna M. Flndley estate: Final the Governor Mondav a bill tnmogalla was granted permission
to hire three appraisers and oneCIRCUIT COURT

egressions oi sympatny. The
beautiful floral offerings wen es-
pecially appreciated.

order. iorce state schools of higher edudeputy appraiser who will haveMelvin Eugene Smith vs. Gwen John Seymour estate: Orderiscnooi at Francis JS. warren AFB,
Wyo. charge of personal property. Anna Korth,Hubcan Taken Thp thpft nf n

cation to admit students who have
to be excused from some classes
because of their religious beliefs.

The bill was introduced bv Sen.

Total budget for the assessorsdolyn Mae Smith: Divorce decree
to plaintiff awarding custody of
four minor children to him. office as requested is $114,305,

hubcap from his car was reported
to city police Monday by Donald
R. Cowan. 240 W. Rural Avp Tho A. D. Graham, surveyor, askedBetty Pauline Freeman vs. Paul Leander Quiring (R), Hermiston,don lilrich, 3425 Neff Ave., a girl, F. Roberts and Alma L. Roberts:theft occurred early Sunday, he
saia.

permission to hire a deputy sur-

veyor and the right to purchase a
crew truck at $1,750. Total in-

crease in his department is $4,846.

WATCH AND
CLOCK REPAIRS

Dial Kefinishlnc $2 JO
str FREE Mainspring with

each watch cleaning Job
WILLIAM OSTBY

325 State St. '

wno said the University of Oregon
Dental School had refused to
admit Seventh Day Adventists
because they wouldn't attend

Suit for judgment of $50,000 gen-
eral and $1,399.55 special damages
as the result of traffic accident.

May 6.
PARMENTER To Mr. and Mrs.

Carmen S. Parmenter, 1304 Mis-
sion St., a boy, May 7.

VRUMMITT To Mr. and Mrs.

King Bing Club? Salem s

will discuss a proposal to
former King Bings at a meeting
Tuesday night at 6:30 at the China
City Restaurant. Other business to
be discussed includes a float for
the Portland Rose Festival parade,
an invitation to participate in the
Astoria Regatta and the Willam-
ette River Days celebration here.

Mrs. Agnes Booth, county schoolCar Raided A radio knob, cig Saturday classes.Marion-Lin- n Cooperative Liquida superintendent, will add a clerk to
her staff, according to decision of

Such students would have to
make up all work they miss.

nett, Shell Oil Co. and Albert H.
and Ora Thompson: Settlement of

$21,000 approved for .67 acre of

land needed in connection with
highway Improvement.

State vs. Howard Thomas Jones
and Alvln Lorraine Arneson: De-

fendants pleaded guilty to charges
of obtaining money and property
by false pretenses.

Stnte vs. Irwin Curtis Fltzger-ald- :
Sentenced to five years in

prison on charge of assault and

robbery, not armed with danger-
ous weapon.

State vs. Joseph Eugene Bar-

bara: Sentenced to two years in

prison for obtaining money and

property by false pretenses.
State vs. orval Jackson: Sen-

tenced to 90 days in jail and fined

$250 for furnishing liquor to a
minor. Jail sentence suspended.

Arthur L. Vrummitt, 4195 Hayes-vill- e

Dr., a girl, May 7.

arette lighter and gas tank cap
were stolen from a car on the Sur-ro- z

Motors used car lot, 333 Cen-
ter St., over the weekend, it was
reported to city police Monday.

admitting will to probate and ap-
pointing George S. Frum adminis-
trator.
DISTRICT COURT

Clarence A, Rcdfern, 1375 N.
Commercial St., pleads innocent to
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed, trial to be set.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Warren H. Gilliam, 1705 S. SStJi

St., pleaded innocent to charge of
driving while intoxicated, trial set
for May 23, bail $250.

Harold L. Ward,. State Hotel,
pleaded guilty to charge of driving
while intoxicated, fined $250.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Evan Damm, Molalla, mechanic,
and Evelyn M. Harper, Molalla,
housewife. '

tion Order appointing Howard
Snodgrass, Jake Gilmour and Ed
Drager receivers and authorizing
them to proceed with liquidation of

propreties with expectation that
assets will equal liabilities.

the committee. The salary of
$2,700 allowed the clerk, increases
in pay for a supervisor and a
clerk, constituted the major por-
tion of the overall Increase of
$4,509.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
WATT To Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Watt, Sheridan, a boy, May 6,
MORGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Morgan, Idanha, a boy, May 6.
SANTIAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

SPENNER To Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin A. Spenner, Rt. 1, Stay- -

State vs. van Glossen: SentencedGasoline Taken Someone stole
Other department heads heardto 15 months in prison on larceny

charge.,

; To Prexy Meet Wayne Carr
and Neil Causbie, new and old stu-
dent body presidents at Willam-
ette University, left Tuesday for
Phoenix, Ariz., to attend a three
day conference of Pacific ''Coast
College student body presidents.

Tho Porfort Rift fnrabout 10 gallons of gasoline from
trucks of the Valley Fruit Co.. 292 Monday afternoon included Ben

Everett E. Norflcet vs. State In Newell, county agent; vRidgley
ton, a girl, May 5. imiier, veteran s service o tice:dustrial Accident Commission: Or-

der raising disability payments by

S. Cottage St., over the weekend,
it was reported to city police Mon-

day. About 30 gallons was taken in
a similar theft last Thursday, com-

pany officials said.

Judge George R. Duncan, circuit
15 per cent. court and Wallace Wharton, civil

CAROTHER To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Carother, Mill City, a boy,
May 6. DAYState vs. Ben and Rosa Lee Ben ueicnse.

Tot Injured Mario CampJ 2,
1760 Berry St., had: a small stick
run through the little finger of the

Retarded Children The Salem
Association for Retarded Children
will visit the special class at
Grant School Thursday at 8 p.m.
during the association's regular
meeting time. Dr. A. W. Niemela

.will demonstrate the opaque
cr which the association helped
purchase. There will be a dis-

play and discussion of work ac-

complished by the children. The
terested public is invited.

ngnt hand Monday evening, city
first aidmen reported. The injury
was checked and the tot was taken I lit"" Ito a doctor by the mother for re
moval of the object and further MAYtreatment, aidmen said.

12th

April I through May 18

CHOOSE FROM 176 DRAMATONE COLORS

SPRED SHTin The 100S LATEX Wonder Weill Point

So washable you won't have to paint again
till you want to change colon!

Goes on twice as fast as ordinary paint with
brush or roller! Dries in 20 minutes; no
brush or lap mirks. Touch up any time it
won't show! Brush or roller cleans in water.
No painty odor. 2.05 qt. 6.29 gal.

YOU'LL WANT IT I

LlIJ$l mm

SPECIALLY PRICED!

Amailng Hew Paint Remover

GLID-STR- IP

UTS you WASH Off OlD
PAINT WITH WATIKI

Enjoy higher, lighter, d cakes; creamier
mashed potatoes, etc. Larger bowl-fi- t beaters. Saves time,'
arm-wor- mixes, mashes, whips, beats, sdrs, blends,'

juices, etc. Available in five new colors Chrome, Whita,1

Pink, Turquoise or Yellow.

lENDURftNCEJfch,or
1

1 F,a!WS., ndSldln,

Easy and effec-
tive! ApplyGlid
Strip wash off
old paint with
water!

1.24 pt,
2.29 qt.

1 19.00 J
Iwashable semi-glo- enamel for woodwork,

furniture . . . indoors or out 1

SPRED LUSTRE

$unbeam
COOKH DIIV KYII

No end to Its usefulness,
Exclusive COOK-GUI-

Indiciits temperature ind
lime for your cooking; or
frying, needs at a tjlince.

You simply act the dUtj
nd you get CON-

TROLLED HEAT for,
perfect cooking and fry- -
Ing results, Available la
3 sires medium, Urge
and super size to neat
your family needs.

IN COLORS MATCHING SPRtO SATIN
S imoelh and fail to apply wllh rellar Of bruih,
It's almeil byend bclltfl

Lat,it dceralor-prfrrt- smooth, vtlvtly ihttn.
ECONOMY WHEN

.'SiK.

YOU WANT ITIWaal far kilchons, bathrooms, porch 2.45 qt. 7.74 gal, I
I

nd lawn fvrnituro.

OLDSMOBILE NOW OFFERS YOU THE MOST

EXCITING NEW ENGINE DEVELOPMENT SINCE

THE FIRST HIGH-COMPRESSI- POWER PLANT!

Here's the secret of its

greater gas mileage. In
SPiQAU Mfy $3.91 fojlo stop In soon for

EVERON IFREE GIFTS
wftH (MM pmM

the 2 Rocket a single carburetor serves the engine,
ol peak efficiency, for all ordinary power needs.

You choose your own kind of performance you're
In economy range up to throttle. Yet you enjoy
famous Rocket action all the way.

(Uwt (MmHy broth! imtMrHilf m
prtjviJi hif h fiMlfif

t iltmy, nMhftrr,f irfct rfiof ifayi
whrtt long

ivrftmt
4.49 gal.

6 beautiful Libbey Safedfle
tumblers., .free with a gallon
of Glidden paint
Dramatone Color Portfolio.

Book..
Wooden Yardsticks...

l eorniMAimtVtnbean
fflnbedm

' "

want lAKia oini
Only the Sunbeam opt
aits with Radiant Cow
trol. That's why it make
BOTH perfect waffles
and grilled sandwiches,
ss well is bacon, eggy
pancakes, etc

POWER WHEN
YOU NEED ITI
All three carburetors (six

Mtkes I to 10 perfect
cups of coffee every time.
Solid copper vessel for
most efficient heat con-

duction. Nickel and
chrome plated for lasting
beauty. Will not corrode.

quarters rhark will bring two additional

carburetors into use; This gives you
g performance over a 50 per-

cent broader operating range plus a

reassuring reserve of power that means

added safely; If you have not already

tried the J-- 2 Rocket, your Oldsjnobile

Dealer invites you to come in for a drive

soons You'll find it is a totally
new and wonderful driving experience;

IMCIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFIRI
ENDURANCE TRIM AND SHUTTER WHITE

Greater economy for all normal driving!

A greater reserve of extra safety power
for the exceptional situation! That's why

Oldsmobile'g new J-- 2 Rocket Engine is

like two engines in one. And you, the

driver, are in complete control of how

you want to travel; For practically all

driving needs you enjoy the g

economy of a single carburetor: Or, a

touch of the accelerator past the three- -

I

2 quarts for $2.95. Savt $1.63
barrels) go Into action,i Oivoi addod tparklo to wood, brick, moral.

concrete surracot GREEN STAMPS .

Terms As Low As 50c a WeekIdeal finish for oxlorior Mm, frotlitn, porch
automatically, whenever the occasion demands.
Push your foot fo the floor, and yo have extra

safety power on tap to whisk you up the steepest
grade, or out of the path of danger. Here's

olert action for extra safety.

and lawn rumlruro

now... 2 qts. for 2.95
W, morvo rfto tight to llmh qvanrrfM on oil homo.

No Money Down!
--

Opffono al tttn teil en off OrfiMobf a weaVt

Open Monday and Friday Nights Till 9 PM.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED
I TJJ.tl . J II l.lll.ltTiHIV1 I ' - ' ' ... . .

365 N. Commercial '

Q U A LIT Y DIALER
Open Mon. H. Nit. Till 9 fM.


